
Landslide 
Artist: Fleetwood Mac  Written By: Stevie Nicks 
Key of Dm 
 
[F] [C] [Dm] [C]    [F] [C] [Dm] [C] 
 

[F] I took my [C] love, I took it [Dm] down, [C] 

[F] I climbed a [C] mountain and I turned a[Dm]-round [C]  

And I [F] saw my re[C]-flection in the [Dm] snow-covered [C] hills, 

Till the [F] landslide [C] brought me [Dm] down [C]  

Oh, [F] mirror in the [C] sky, what is [Dm] love? [C] 

Can the [F] child within my [C] heart, [Dm] RISE  a[C]-bove? 

Can I [F] sail through the [C] changin' o[Dm]-cean [C] tides? 

Can I [F] handle the [C] seasons of [Dm] my [C] life? 
 

[F]   Hmm [C] hmm, I don’t [Dm] know [C] 

[F]   Hmm [C] hmm             [Dm]            [G] Well,  

[C] I've been a[G]-fraid of [Am] changing [Am] cause I've  

[F] built my [C] life around [Dm] you   [G]  

But [C] time makes-you [G] bolder, [Am] children get [Am] older 

And [F] I'm getting [C] older [Dm] too. [C] So…[F]…[C]…[Dm]…[C] 
~ instrumental ~ 

[F]  [C]  [Dm]  [C]       [F]  [C]  [Dm]  [C] 
[F]  [C]  [Dm] [G] Oh, 

[C] I've been a[G]-fraid of [Am] changing [Am] cause I’ve  

[F] built my [C] life around [Dm] you   [G] 
But [C] time makes-you [G] bolder, [Am] children get [Am] older, 

[F] I'm getting [C] older [Dm] too [Dm] 

[F] I'm getting [C] older [Dm] too [Dm] 
 

So, [F] take this [C] love, take it [Dm] down, [C] Oh, I 
[F] can climb a [C] mountain and turn a[Dm]-round [C]  

And if you [F] see my re[C]-flection in the [Dm] snow-covered [C] hills 

Will the [F] landslide [C] bring you [Dm] down, [C] down? 
                          slower 

And if you [F] see my re[C]flection…… in the  

[Dm-1 strum-stop] snow….  covered…. [C-1 strum-stop] hills…… 

 
Well maybe [F] the landslide [C] bring you [Dm] down,  

[C] Well, WELL? The [F] landslide [C] bring… you  [Dm] down…/ 
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